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nt (gugfne City Guard.

PCLI8IIED EVERY BATUBDAY.

I. L. CAMPUELL,

"J I'roprlelor.rublM"'
.n'U On tin East side of Wlllame

rtlOLsoKSUKSOKM'TIOX.

t,.tf,th.... .75

OUH ONLY

OP ADVKHTIS1NG.
a ft. nrteU M IOUOW1!S ton or less on. insertion $3;

JbmCv inMrtion ,L reqU

TtT'ertwr.willbechnedt tha ol- -

month. W 00

lCtrtiinii".l"mn, 20 cent

Jhm for each insertion.
.rtUinir bills will l rendered quarterly,

job work mint be paid roaoii nm.iv.ttT,

a C. WOODCOCK,

Ailoriicy-at-lja- w,

ORKGC

OFFICE-Ho- o""' 7 4 8 McClaren Building.

i i.i iiiition given to Collections

wj Probate business.

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

DUN'S 'S BUILDIX- G.-

Euzciic, - - Oregon.

E. 0. POTTER,
Attorney-at-La- w,

EUGENE. - - OREGON.

Orn- c- ttooin in Cpnser'8 Block.

CEO. M. MILLER

ittaraey and Ccunssllor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
tl'UEXE CITY, - OREGON.

Ofllce-- ln Masonic Temple.

Kuykendall & Ptiyton,

Physicians and Surgeons,

Rooms Over City Drug Store.

IE.
Attorney-at-La- w.

EUGENE CITY OREGOX.

Special attention given to frubate business
ud Abstract uf Title,

Ornct Over Lane County Bank.

J. S. WALTER, M. D. S.

Hiigcnc, Oregon.
Dental Rooms Willamette Street, opposite

Baker' Hotel.

DR. J. 0. GRAY
DENTIST.

OFFICE UPSTAIRS IX YOUNG'S
opposite Gu Aim ollice. All work

mated.
UnjMris gas administered for painless

at teeth.

B. F. DOREIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

ACENT.

T HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLE
I rrms, Improved and Unimproved Town
ftperty fur uiti on easy terl09.

Sporty Eontsd and Rents Collected.
Ili Insurance Companies I represent are

Hie oldest and most Reliable, and in
raoiipr anJEyiiiTABM adjustment of their

"J" STASH) SECOND to None.
hre of your patronage is solicited.

"raw -- In City 11 all,
B. F. DORMS.

C?l'- lACEB, PBEST. W. T. PEET, CASHIKB

i THE

Eugene National Bank
EUGENE CITY, OREGOX.

InJJ? CAPITAL,... $30,000
FUND 10,000

Transacts a general banking business.
Board of Directors:fS Dunn, F W Osburn, J C Church. 8 M

". J M Hodson. C Lauer, J E Davis.

E. E. BURLINCAME'S

lSI!OFF!CEVlo..
wfcS'W11 Colorado. IXA mmrilfi tit n.i: o

'"" promi.i aial (...rululI.u..' BuHIob X'W'AXtii
Vnt 1 im Utxii r., Skw SeH.

IBR3U7B PILLS

Act on a new prtodple
tniu the lirer, e4omarh
and bowl, thnvak tkt
mm Da. Man' Pan
tjHrdd fur biUoanwM,
torpid linr and constipa- -

boD. Cmall'wt, mliw!

Sam nlr. In. at rtrujriMd.

MbI'.H.BECKLEY.

F. L POSSON & SON,
By far the largest dealers on the Const iu

' TcOT
Trnnn rnriSfSinrn Tlnffin Haaaa n I nA'n

if llWWWUt J

We are Xorthwestcrn Afjents for I. M. Ferry & Co., the largest Seed
Growers and Dealers in the World.

F. L. POSSON & SON.

Furniture

UNDERTAKEES

B. E.
DEALERS W

MEDICINES
Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils,

Brushes, Etc.,
Prescription, Department in Competent hands.

mm Id
E! SCHWARZSCHILD, Proprietor,

SCHOOL SUITLIKS,
STATION Kit Y,

WALL l'AI'KIt,
AHTISTS' MATERIALS.

Full Stock ol Butterick Patterns.
Address 1. 0. Box 110.

McClarens Buildin ,

(Opposite F. V. Wilkins' Drue Store.)

lias an extensive Stock of

STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLECE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and School Station
ery, Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.

reorders for Books and Subscriptions

to Newspapets and Periodicals promptly at-

tended to.

Bowel Troubles, and Crnnip, Colic, or

auy Internal or External Pain. AsK your

druggist tor It

S. LUCKEY. ihiBALER IN

Clocks. Watches, Chains. Jewelry, Etc

Rpoairins Promptly Executed.
AO Work Warranted. M

J. S. LCCKKY

T. G. IIENDHICKS, S. i! Kakin, .Ik.,
President, i.'ashier

Firs

Of Eugene.
Paid up Cash Capital 50,000

anil Profits,
City

A k'eueral bankinir business dce
Sitfht drafts on hV U iK

CHICAGO. SAX FRANCISCO and PORT-

LAND, OREGON.
Hills of exctmnce sold on f irei-- n countries,

lposits received subject to check or eertin-cat-

of ileiswit. .

All collections ertrused tu us will receive

pr mpt attention.

J, L. PAGE,
-- DEAiEB I-X-

CROCERIES.
A LARGE AXD CO.MPLETK

HAVINGi.f Staple and Fan-- 'iruo-neJ- ,

boutrbt in the lst mrkeU

EXCLUSIVELY FOB CASH,

Cm offer the public btfr prict tha any

BUOENK

Produc of all kia.U taken at prit.

GENE

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Luckey

Etc.

Surplus $10,000

Eugene

& SON,

e alers
& EMBALMEES

Mo

Real Kstutf Transfers.

KTOKNK.

SberilT of Lmn couuiy t ) Sherwood Burr
lot 1, block 5, Slieliou's addition, t'il5

II C lluuiphrcv to S A O.li n, lots 1 and
2, block 5, Sliiiw's tidditiou; t m.

Chin 11 Vandetilmrc to .1 It Kronelmscli,
lots II mid H, block Hi, Packards addition;
gjmii.

T W Harris to Laura A Harris, lots 2, 3,
!) and 10, block 3, Packard's addition: $"i000.

Joshua J Wiilton to Kmnm F Wal-
ton, .IliOx.'ili" IVrt just cast of mill race,
Ix'twtt'ii St It mid iith strwtrf, said
Kriuitor ri'servinu; tlic iossi's.ioii mid
use of said premises duriiip; his natural
life; $10,0(10.

Daniel Stanton to K II Ulaetiley, K
lot 4, hlork l:i, Mulligan's donation; (1.

ThosJ lloiento K II lllnehloy, VJ

lot 1 mid W.l lot 4, hloek 13, Mulligan's
donation; $i0.

J E Bond to Allen Bond, N V, lot 5, blk
7, Skinner's ad; $131X1.

SPRINOriKLD.

John Kelly to School Dist No. 19, lots
1,2, 3 and 3, Block A. Kelly's addition;
3200.

OLKNADA.

Geo. II Colter to E U David, et al, trus-tae- s

of M E Church, lots S and 0, block 15;

$1.
KLOltKNtK.

E J Frasier to It M Day, lot 17, MeK--

.1, Miller's addition; fl(K.
John II Buscb to Lena Bergman, lot 6,

block 7; $2.",0.

John II Buscb to Lena Bergman, lot 15,

block 7, Morse's addition; $200.

eorxTKV.
Oscar F Kennedy to Melvina Kennedy,

82 acres in T 18, R 11 W; $500.
Aariuh Park to J R. Park, ICO acres in

T IS 8; R 3 W; $KiO().

Wb Calvert to Thomas Calvert, 21J

acresinTlGS.lUW; tlOOO.

II C Humphrey to Helen M Baber, 210

acres in T 15 S, R5 W: $lfl.
Frank Ilimenu 'v tu John W. Eviui

10 acres iuT18 S. 114 W; $150.
Slate of Oregon to J T Kirk, 64.73 acrti

inT ICS, R4 W; $80.01.
Slate of Oregon to J C Farmer, 40 acres,

T 10 S, R9 V;$50.
0 & C R R to to J S Jordan, 40 acres in

T 10 S, R 4 W; $50.
John II Bunch to Lena Bergman, 150.(5

acres In T 17 8, R 1 W; $500.

Huss.ll 11. Powell to Huth Powell,
Kit) acres in TplHS, It 4 V, mid per-

sonal proierty; $1.
Neil .Maeaulay to A (' Hrown, 113.00

acres in Tp Hi S, It 4 V; M.
West point Lodge of Cohurg to John

Long, cemetery lot; $1.

K .M Warren to O K Thompson, 7.37
aores near ( iosheii exe'itlng a Hinall
ttt rip oil" of lot 3, Mock 3, of Closhen;
J;'!i4.Sd.

Clicfcsi

FOR PITCHER'S

7N

Ca.torla promote Dii;etlo, and
overcouie latuiuucy, Constipation, Sour
Stoma h, Diarrbcea, and Fererlahneaa,

Thus the cUid is rendered healthy and its
k'P natnraj. Ca.torim contains DO

Mori hine or other narcotic property.

" Caitnria l "O well adars4 U children that
I it a superior to anr prmcrtpUoo
known to iu." H. A. jtrna U. l.,

82 Portland Ae , Brkijo, N. f.
"In' Pj: ti (q my ywWM. awl tvi K

ir4Jn? a I;V1 lu Jtocn.iiochiclio."
Axaa. hrBrKTwin. M. D.,

I'd; d Ave.. .Saw York.

Tbi CnrrirB Co, 77 Kim; Bt, H. T.

SATURDAY, MA1U1I5.

The postmaster at Hadli-ywllt- i ban re- -

signed.
Tha close season lor ducks and otLcr

water fowls begius on (be 15tb iutt.
Joe Donahue nas moved to Ashlund from

Medford. Iu railroad days be as marshal
of Eugene,

G. W. Mcltrynolds of Cottage drove, is
a Repubhcuu candidate for couuiy commis-
sioner.

Deputy C. 8. Attorney C. E. Lock wood,
of is iu lbs city vifititig relatives
and frie ids.

J. K. Weat'ierford mid tieo. Cham-Ivrlni- n,

of Albany, luive formed a law
partnership.

Spring wheat is very scarce. Farmers
are willing to pay tl per busbi 1 lor it for
seeding purposes.

Miss Anna Ogloshv, a tyH on the
Cottage (..rove IxMiiler, Is visiting in
Jackson county.

W.T. Osburn is having (he larue fir
trees iu bis residence lot trimmed up iu the
iatei-- approved style.

Mrs. Dr. While, who hss bean in Eugene
for a couple of weeks, left for ber borne at
Iudepcudence ibis morning.

The Roseburg Plaiudealer says Hnu. J.
C. Fullerton of that city is a republican can-
didate lor judge of this district.

Miss Senn Dickinson went to Cot-
tage drove this ttftcriiiNin to pay her
sister Pom an extended visit.

The state grange will meet at Al-
bany, the, I. O. O. F. having tendered
their hall for the use of the society.

Mark Van Winkle, of Drain, was iu En-g-

e last night. He is marshal of that vil-

lage, nnd also ruus a blacksmith shop
there.

Miss Anna Matthews, who has been at-

tending the I'uiversity here, reluiuid to
ber home at Carlton, Vauihill couuiy, this
morniug.

Cottage Grove Leader: Annond Wyun
was thrown from a horse last Saturday, bis
head strikiug on tbo sidewalk aud biuiscd
his head.

A. ( oodeiN'k is havlnir the small
building he recently purchased of the
Wilbur estate tit tod' tip and intends oc
cupying the mime for a law oflloo.

Oakland Item iu Hoseliurg lteview:
Mr. licllman, the Kugene contractor.
is again with us, busily engaged in cut
ting stone for the new store.

Dr. E. C. Loomis informs that be has re
ceived information from Washington revok-
ing the urevions order assign ini him to
duly iu Nebraska, and that be will continue
in duty in Oregou.

W. W. I'ardw'oll. now located id
Medford, is a republican candidate for
prosecuting uttorncy in the. Jackson-Lak-

county district. Mr. C'ardwell is
a graduate of the State university.

Sewell Smith, of the McKenzie, and J.
L. Armstrong of Eugene, are the latest
republican candidates for Sheriff. This
only makes nine republicans who have
openly aunouueed themselves for sheriff.

At a dance held nt a residence a short
distance outside of the city limiU mi
the west last night, several free tights
took place and some blood was spilled.
too union jonn jsnricyroru wuh Hie
cause of the disturbance.

Mr. Barnes and ton have been committed
to the conn lv jail. They were arrested aud
tried at Mohawk for stealing some clothes
irom James McCiee, and tba justice fined

Uhem $25 ench. Not having any money,
they were committed to (be jail (or 12 days
each.

Cottage Grove Leader: Mr. Leeb liar
nett returned on Wednesday night, from
bis trip sonth after hvdraulio ground. He
did not find anything he wanted in the
Won creek district, but has made an Im
mense location three miles of Canyonville,
on the same channel aa Myrtle Creek. He
is backed by capitalists in Eugene and San
Francisco. He regards it as the great en
terprise of bis busy life.

flaged la Knocked Out.
Washinotov, March 3. At 3 p. in.

debute on the Idaho contested election
case closed and the voting began. Hy
a vote .if nays 53, yeas 7, the senate de-

cided (,'lagett was not entitled to the
stmt, and by a vote of 65 to 5 confirmed
Dubois' election.

A(1(K)I)Tkam. The Ashlund IU'C--
ord, a democratic paper, has the fol
lowing notice concerning the prohibi-
tion s icakers that were 111 Kugene the
5th. Wolfenburger and lltickins are an
able team in their work, llucklns dis-- s

some little talking too. being the funny
man. Wolfenburger does Home Hing-

ing. Together they talk prohibition
into the audience, sing It into them,
hammer it into them, and drive it into
them, any way to get it Into them. A
new feature is dialogue singing. They
have a comic song about I'vi P. Mor-
ton mid his Shoreham hotel and saloon
which they give in variety theatre
song ami dance style that takes the
house down. This was the most suc-

cessful meet 11 g held in Ashland iu
many a year, and Iteats anything ever
undertaken by the two old political
parties.

Tbe MvBTLt Creek Minks. R. I. Cav-it- t

was in town Thursday purchasing sup-

plies. He is now engaged in mining near
Lis place and eipecta to take out plenty of
gold. Ho states that lbs Myrtle Creek Min-

ing Co. are pushing work right along on
their ditch to (he East Cmppia, and are
now hiring all the men they can gel, and
want a force of 2'sJ. Their ditch will be
twenty-si- milt s long, and will go through
the mountains some distance above bis
plice. He hut a good living stream and as
it pays tuitson bis water right, will force
them to go sround him, Mr. Cavitt under-itsnd- s

that the company intend to Hume
their ditch and utilize it also for floating
sawlogs to a large mill they propose to put
op. Tbey will thus be able tap a great
timber belt and be thinks the plans entirely
feasible for capitalists to cany out. Rose-bur- g

Re!w,

Ei.wtion r Okkiokhh. Oregon
IIoseTeum Friday evening elected the
following officers to serve the ensuing
year: Virgil Itowlaml. president;
ltitbt. Stevens, vice president; It. M.
Walker, sccrotury and treasurer;
J. (J. Miller, assistant Hn--

(iritlln, foreman: Mid Mcpherson, first
assistant; Walter Ross, second assist-

ant.

Jl IGfOK Ft o VjJic

board hits atr-'Ju- tbe Mlowiiiii
iudgi-- of elu;ft"ii, L. N. lloney, J. It.
( ampls ll and Wm. Smith. The elec
tion win lane pi me ny nan on
Monday, March 11, between the hours
of 1 ami b p. hi.

Setti.ko The uiU against .J.
Mitchell have been dismissed, all
claims having Ut n paid in full.

FY

MlUNH.IIl' F1KK.

A. Ttuld's Mouse ill Scott's Addition
Destroyed.

I'm!) liimr.l, M.in li V

This morning nbnut the
cilielis of Kugclic Were awakened
fhim their sliiiiiUis by a lire alarm.
On account of imperfections in the
mechanism, if Mich it can Ik- - called, of
uie iiiariiuiciv l"l liumng uie "en
lllllill time Was lusl. 'I'wo men had tu
take a lantern and ascend the tower
anil strike the Ih II w it h an iron rod to
give the alarm. However, tlictlremcii
turned out promptly, but when tiny
reached the scene of the lire, lliobuild- -

ilur u ns iHHllltletid V llet lo'i'il. It
proved to lie the ivsi'ilciicc id' A Todd,
in St it Cm addition, mi the corner ol
Fourbt'iith and llilyard si rifts. The
lire caught iu the basement of the cot-

tage, and Mr Todd and family knew
nothing alsiut it until awakened by
nelghUirs, and were m arly suH'ocalcd
by siuuke. The family were taken out
oft lie building through a window.
Only a few piece of furniture were
saved. The loss mi building and

amounts to nearly Minhi. The
building was insured for ?"hi in the
Stale Insiiratiif Co, of Salem, and the
furniture for jdon iu the same com-

pany.
A ll iv company should be oruauied

in the southeastern portion of tow n at
once.

MOTOR RAILROAD.

Surveyors in the Field Working 011

the Kiigcnc-Sp- i ingllclil Motor
Railway.

t'Mlly 'itiiir I. Mureli I.

Surveyor W. II. Iiuun and crew
have 1st' n at work this week surveying
the lino ofthe proposed Kiigene-Spring-llel- d

Motor Itailwav. Thcv completed
the preliminary survey this uioruim.
and th is afternoon started work running
levels, etc. A charter Irom the county
will probably If asked from the com-
missioners court next Mondav; and a
Iranehiso lor right of way through the
strttds of I.ugciie at the next meeting

r the council.
We understand the company wi

ask for iHTinission for both electric aud
smokeless: motor, as the power has not
yet 1st' n determined upon.

We hoif the road may Ik built thi-K1-

summer us it would both
gene ami Springfield,

lloli Whites.

Mr. E. F. Springer arrived home
from lturnt river Sunday morning.
He brought with hint L'l Hob While
iiuails for the t '11)011 Hod aud (iuu
club. The birds were turned loose in
the vicinity of Swaekhamcr's barn
cast of town ami tlisapMaivd in the
woods. 'Phis is the lirst installment
ntfived for isipulatiiig this section
with this choiiv game. The club will
receive many more in the near future.
They will also soon receive a shipment
of Cnlneso pheasants mid turn them
imisc Here. 1 Ills move on the part ol

the club Is couimcdnhlc and it is hop
ed that all our will assist them
in protecting these new game. Ke- -
puiilican.

The Smith Murder.

Mr. James Smith has received a letter
from "Bud" Edmuudson in which particu-
lars of the murder uf his son, Randall
Smith, are given, substantially as reported
by tbe Prineville papers nnd republished
iu the Udaiid. lue letter slated ttiat the
murdered man bad not been drinking, bad
no weapon of offense on bis person and that
the murrer was cowardly, brutal and un-

provoked. It states tbut Mr. Renigcr, now
in Eugene is thought by many to be impli-
cated in the affair.

The feeling against tbe murderer McCur- -

mick ran high in tbe neighborhood of
Mitchell. Fifty armed men wi ut over to
Prineville to attend tlio examination, and
open talk was niiule, of lynching iu case
UcCoruucIc was discharged.

Election Notice.

The annual election of School Dis
trict No. 4, Lane comity, Oregon, will
be held in the Engine room in Kugene,
Oregon, from '1 o'clock p. m. to (I

o'clock p. m. on the second Monday, it
the nth day ol March, lsir- - r,,r

the election of one director to serve 3
years in place of E. It. I.iiekey, term
expired, and one clerk to serve 1 year
lit piaif 01 1 too. i'. 1 raw s term ex-

pired. li:o. F. Ciiaw,
j, ji. .Mtvi.r.Mi, c icrk.

President.

County Alliance.

Notice Is hereby given that there
will Ik; a meeting of the Lane County
Alliance at the Court House in Ku- -

gene, Saturday, March !i, lsin', at 10
111. HoSH .MA'ITIIKWH, Sec,

Wooi.kx M11.1,. A gentleman by
the name of I.. Walker, Iu San Fran
cisco, wants to establish a woolen mill
ill Eugene, lie Is willing to put f2H,- -

111 the enterprise It f.ugene w

come to the front with t:',',,mt of the
stts-K- Jte claims the mill lie pioposes
will pay a profit of $25,000 annually,
which sis-in- unreasonable, to say the
least. The matter will come upls-for-

the Hoard of Trade Monday evening
for consideration. If Kugciie cannot
raise $10,000 for the cannery, on the
conditions offered, it would ! ti-- s less
to attempt to raise 'VJx bits" lor a
a woolen mill. However It would Is--

great thing for Eugene to have Isith
iheso liiiiniilio tories.

lmlly (iusr-1- , Msreh i.

0 A Jadst. A couple of sons of Phi.
Weaver, who lives in the western put l

town turned up missing Thursday and to.
parents were worried about the matter con
sidertbly. A Uiun caiuo iu from llie So-la-

l ist eieiiuig.iicd reports having set u

the little fellows at title's, 25 null ct ol
Eugene, all bedecked with mud and very
tired from their tramp. Ther sod the;
were goin lo Florence where tic y firworly
lived, as they were infatuated ','k that sec-

tion of Lan county.

CorU Tf krr XoMitATru. The Doug-

las Couuiy Farmers'. Alliance has noruiu-atfc- d

the lollowing eouoly ticket:
State Senator, I bury Peck ley; Represen-

tatives, H. Carupsiinp, 1. C. Kert aud J.
Green; Sheriff. 8. S. Bolsinger; Clerk. F.
A. McCaull: Treasnter. D. 8. West; Com-
missioner, Frszer Ward; School Superin-
tendent, J. F. Dnncm; Surveyor, T. C.
Todd; Assessor, J. A S'erUng, Coroner,
Dr. Brookbart.

Boa-4- . .Var Eci?ene, March 4, 1892, to
Lb wife of John Mangban, a son.

G

Circuit Couit.

ARB,.ill

Gallagher;

DENTIST.

LINN

DRUGS, PATENT

I'ai.) i. oar. March r
Ilic March term o( the Lam, Couuty Or- -

cut Court convened this moruing it 10
o'clock.

Officers present Judge) M. L. Pipes,
PlosecutiliH Attorney S. W. C.ilid.m, Sheriff
la. E. Nolntid, Clerk W. R. Walker.

mo jury was culled nn 1 all answered to
iheir iiami i. The list was published iu the
tif iii) week or Iwo iiuo

The grand juiy was drawn, 11 follows:
Junes llotl.uan, Wm. lilunlon, James!
v .iinpneii, 11 u. .MUlelt, J. K. l.tilierl, Win.
l!i'i;ii( and trunk Smith.

.laiiii s Campbell was appointed foreman
ol the Krand jury.

t ourl lAeused toe follow iiil' jurors: B.
Alley, A. M. Osburn, P. Laird, Buker

Sti wait and Darwin Itriolcw.
The court appointed J. V . Majors and

James Taylor as bailiffs (or the the court
uud S. A. Ogdeii for the grand jury.

The following cases were disposed of;
1 Stale of Oregou vs Aaron Lurch. Ob-

taining money uiuler false pretenses. Con
tinued.

2 State uf Oregon vs Anton Lurch. For
gery, Coiiliuiied.

'J Stale (f Oregon vs E A Gerald.
Continued.

I State of Oregon vs Fred Cooper. Bur
glary. ( initialled.

tl 1 J Pluck vs J 8 Smith. To iccover
liionti.-- . t oiitintted .

s. t'lnis ll.ikir vs David 811110. To re- -

cotcr money. DiKiiiias.il
D D M Osborne vs John llarpole.

To recover money. Judgment us prayed
lor.

15 Hallow II. Wilber et al 1 Benjamin
w liner el ul. l arlitiou. Continuation

18 1. J McCluuuhun vs L F aughau.
.Mouou ior leave 10 issue executiou. ilo
tlou Bllowed.

20 Kinxip Brothers vh Henry Schwarzer
et al. Continuation Continued.

21 Rufus Eilmiindson et al vi Henry
I'dinuiiiUiiu. Confirmation. Confirmed.

23 R L Sabin vs II F Bond. To recov-
er niotiev. ludgaieiit as prayed for.

21 J W Kays vs Frederick Dcffeubacker
and 1. J Detleuliacker. Foreclosure. Set-
tled.

'.' J M Williams vs Isaac L llohnan.
To recover money. Judgmeut belore
clerk

27 A M Hendricks vs W It Gilfry. To
recover money. Default. Judgment for
$112 17, cost- -, and $12 attorney fees

2:i D M Oshorue i Co. vs T J Elliott
and T C Chandler. To recover money.
Default. Judgment for 'JU and attached
properly ordered sold.

30 Mary Rus vs J D Me'Candlc-- and
Ida E McCaiidless To recover money.
Continued.

31 Iu tbo matter of the assignment of
W F Dugan. Assignment, t'ontinuej.

32 A C Woodcock vs D J Costcswurth.
To recover money. Continued.

31 llatlio Solomon vs Geo M Carson.
To recover mom y. Judgment by default
for $520 aud $31 attorney feo.

30 David A Wilson, executor estate of
David Wilson, deceased, vs Baylor A
Wadswortb. Foreclosure. Settled

37 Adam Wilbelm vs W 1 Nail, To re-

cover money. Settled.
38 I.ievro Tteche & Co. vs J T Rowlaud,

To recover money Delault and judgment.
uider 01 suit) 01 nltuclied proper!

39 Jeremiah Pipes vs C 11 Shaw and X
Simmons. To recover uniucy. Settled.

Kilumud I) Judkins et al vs Willie W
Judkins, it al Partition. Decree granted,

42 J W Dixon vs Wm Stevens and G
W Abrams. To recover money. Settled.

43 K N Hiinns vs T It Ilanna. Divorce.
Default. E R Skipworth appointed referoo.

45 J P Fisher vs J L Fisher, J N Bunch
and J M Williams. To recover money,
Judgment against Williams A Bunch.

47 Lsbcru, Bacbmiiu & Co vs L Maikus.
To recover money. Judgmeut for tltiUO
uud interest aud order of ealo of attached
property.

48. M A Gunst ,t Co va L Markus. To
recovor money. Judgmeut for $752. inter
est ant. order of salo of attached ptoperty.

u. j u Aiuyor ,v co va L aiarkus. 10
recover money. Judgment for t ICO, inter
est and order of sale.

CO II L Subin va L Markus. To recovor
mouey. Judgment for $505, interest and
sale of attached property.

01 Jiicops ts Jiramti vs 1,. Markus.
To recover money. Judgment for

I0.25.
52 an llros., I clilniati tit Colo vh L.

Maikus. To recover money. Judg
ment lor $295.(11. ,

54 illard llros. vs 1j. MuiUuh. To
recover money. Jtiilgnient for$HH4.l3.

50 I'., (toslinsky A: Co. vh L. Mark
us. I o recover money. Judgment for
SoU'i.

57. Pacilli! ('oast Cigar Co. vh L.
Markus. To recover money. Judg
ment for $109.3D.

58 Jonas Schis'iifeldt vsL. Markus.
To recover money. Judgment for

59. I.slH'1-g- , Pachmatl Co. VH Komi
Nett I. Suit in equity. Continued.

fiO. Eli.aU'th Moore vh Seth W.
Mtsire. Divorce. Default. L. Uilyeu
apH)inted rcl'eree.

03. j. 11. s ilers vs Ida Sllem.
to E. It. Skipworth.

lil. W. P. Fisher vs J. N. Punch.
To recover money. Judgment as pray
ed for. Side of attached proifrty.

(17. O. ll Cartwrlght vs I). W. Stil- -
, Eiumii StiblieiiH and Peter Key.

I'oreclosiii'e. Judgment for$28l.50 uud
YS attorney fees uud decree.

08. It. S. C athey vs Allison & Tay
lor. To recover money. Ik fuult and
judgment for $300, Interest mid sale of
prois-rt-

ti9. Allen ct I'wls vh Wm. CoatH-wort- h,

I). J. Ctsitsworth, S. It. Copi'-lan- d

aud E. Edmuudson. To recover
mouey. If fault und iudgmeiit against
1). J' ('oats worth, anil E. Edmuudson.

75 I,. J. Latham vs W. Medtf and
Mary MeWee. Foreclosure. Default
and deenf.

711 Switzcr A Co. vs M. E. Sun he rt.
To recover money. Dismissed.

77 William Miller vs I- innia A
Spaulding. Fortflnsure. Coiitinuesl.

78 (iit. N. Frazcr vs M. S. Suubert
and Mary E. Sauls-rt- . To, ri'exjver
money.

hj It. L. Subin vs .I.u'olt Mitchell.
To recover money, Dismissed.

h. The Ittit'i.t- Peach Manufactur-
ing Commiiy vs Jacob Mitchell. To
recover money, liismissi-d- .

l Sliiiiiilt, IjiIs-- rV Lithogniphic
Co. v Eugene Canning Co. To re-

cover money. Judgment for $701 and
order of wile of attached profrty ac-

cording to stipulation.
H) Indiana Stove Works va Jacvb

Mitchell. To recover money. Judg-
ment clerk.

M Thompson A (iiUiaiiivs (1. M.
Pullard. To rtttiver inoliey.

91 IDdbrook, Merrill ii Stetson v
Jacidt Mit lu-ll- . To r luouey.
Suhtl.

Vi Clara Shepanl vs V. V. Sheparel.
Divopf. Continued.

93 Nellie O. Sladden vs S. C. Slud-le-n

ami H. K. SluddO- - Pivoav.
(.'ontiuuciL

94 K K-- iVndcfsou vs The Lugvue

Canning A Packing Coiupany. Tore- -
jcovcrmoncy. Dctault. Judgment lis
pmved for.

,,7 11,,,,1 nl,,i v n 11
K J utlSi v ,. .

" VU,'r

iii.mii. juiiununt for $t;3.ai mid
ortler ol sale.

99 In iv assignment of P. F. Hond.
( lilltllllled.

loo Tin) Prown Tobacco Co. vs Mrs.
L. Mai kus. To recover money. Judg-
meut for JImi.l'o.

Ml M.S. l'ackholdcr vs Mrs. I,.
Markus. To recover money. Judg-
ment l'or$.1Kiiind Interest.

IOL'. L. Davis vs J. J. Purr and P,
S. Hurr. Foreclosure.

Iifi. S. P. Holt vs E. I). Judkins. F.
T. Whilcomh mid ('. H. Abrams. To
recovir money. Judgment by default.
lol David Cherry vs E. I) undS.A.

Judkins, T. ('. ami M. Stearns. Fore-
closure. Judgment by default.

. It. E. Sabin vs Lizzie Markus.
To recover money. Judgment Ifforo
clerk.

107. E. E. McKonnoy A Co. vs P. F.
Vaiighan. To recover money. Judg-
ment against pltf $1,111.00 by default
ami for order of sale of attached pro--

HI P. Malum vs J. W. Malum.
Suit for divorce. Default. L. Pllyeii
apvolnted rel't-nf- ,

112 F. P. Dunn vs E. 1). Judkins.
To recover money. Judgment by de-
fault lor flsi,

115 Flunk Mengoz vs I Hue River
mining ami milling Co. Foreclosure
of mechanic's lien. Continued,

110 Hold. A. Fox vs S. F. Fox. Di-

vorce. Keferred to (1. P. Porris.

Juil Escape.

Pally (iuard, March .'.

Friday evening about 7 o'clock as)
Jailer (too. Croner was locking the
prisoners iu the Lane county jail, one
of them, Frank St. Clair, escaped.

Mr. Croner had ordered the prisoners
to their cell, and all had gone, lie
w as locking one 00 II, holding his foot
against another that ope nod towards
Lini when St. Clair, In tho latter cell,
pushed the disir violently open catch-
ing Croner in the corner back of the
door. Pefore he could recover the
prisoner rushed out through the out
side disir, throw the bar mid made oil'
north along Oak strtt t. 1 e was out
of sight tho Jailer could get out.

fM. i utir was arrested at C oinstook
about two wcokH ago for tho burglary
of a suit of clothes and a gun near Cot
tage drove, uud was held under $250
bonds to await tho grand Jury which
will convene Monday,

1 lie olllif rs have taken every precau
tion to capture the escape. No blame
can If attached to Mr. Croner as he is
a very careful man alsiut tho Jail and
takes unusual precautions to prevent
the escaH of the Jail Inmates. The
fault lioH In the old mitUptatod Jail that
Is a constant mcnaoo to tho nersonal
safely of nlUcors, and to the health of
prisoners.

Sherill Noland oilers $2.5 reward for
the capture of St. Clair ami lias sent
out circulars with description an fol-
lows:

AUiut 30 yearn old, black lialr. black
mustache, heavy, fact) clean Hliaven,
short side whiskem--t wo week's grow th,
very largo black eyes, Hat nose has
hern broken, rather high forehead,
h1o)ch back, weight about ltX) lbs.,
about feet, 7 Inches; has on diagonal
suit, all aliout two sizes too small, frock
coat, dark felt hat. old laco shoes,
heavy blue llannel sliirt. Committed
for burglary; ulso a deserter from U . H.
army. Very dark skin, looks like ho
bus negro blond; is a hard drinking;
man and is likely to get drunk when
he can get whiskey.

A llutuuu Urate.

Dally Guard, March 4.

Last evening when wending lib
way homo from his day's business,
Mr. (. P. Grlllln, when near Jacob
Connor's residence, on Lawrence
street, heard tho screams of 11 con
pie of women, ilo hastened to the
sN)t where the noise came from and
found two young, highly respected
girls, sisters, of this city, much excited
and saw the retreating form of a brute,
by courtesy called a man. The young
girls, aged, 1- - and 1

years, had Ifcn to services at tho Paji-ti- st

church, mid wore on their way
home. When near the comer of Wil-
lamette and Seventh streets they notio- -

cd the man following them and Immed
iately trietl to escape lilm, but without
success. When near J.s U. (loodale's
residence they stepped Inside his yard,
and the person passed on and turned a
corner. Thinking they bad eluded
him they started homeward, but stsm
found that they were again followed.
They attempted to enter J. F. Starr's
yard, thinking they would cull assis-
tance of that gentleman, but found
that they couldnot unlatch tho gate.
They then ran to Lawrence strvt and
hud got to the alley lust north or the
residence of Jacob C onner, when the
scoundrel overtook them and embrac-
ed the largest of the girls by force, and
then they cried out for help, which
luckily wan near ut hand, in the per
son or Mr. (rillln. The villain waft
too llif t on foot for Mr. Grlllln, anil ho
was unable to recognize him. llie
young ladies were, not able to give a
slight description or him; thus he will
probably escape detection. Lynching
is tM gisxl for such a scoundrel.

Holism Wantku. Messrs. L. San-
ders A Pmndsteln, of Sun Francisco,
w ill If at K. Hangs' stable In Kugene
on Wednesday, March Vi, for the pur-ss- e

of buying homes of the following
description: Pays and blacks, ages
from 5 to 8 yours old; height from 15
to 10 bunds; weight from 1050 to 1175
llis., must be broke to work and gentlo
to ride under saddle and iinist.be in
gisM.1 order and sound. No long leg-

ged, lotsso Jointed homes wanted. A
few blokov horses wanted, weight from
1400 to 1500 lbs, Pring your horses
and get your cash.

PaiooNED. Governor Pennover has par
doned out of the penitentiary Wm. P Hall,
who was sentenced five year from Donglsi
county, March 23. 1SW, for oMaininj
money under false pretenses. Be hs
served two years for unlawfully getting $10
while nmler tbe lnnnence ot minor, jus--

pardon was recommended by Judge Bean,
who sentenced him. II also pardoued-
Wm. Allen, sentenced from Lnion eoanty
on Not. 9, 188-5- , for 5 years for assault
with a dangerous weapon.

Jr.vcrio.v K. P'9.-- A lodge of Knightt
of Pythias will shortly bo organ
Izetl at Junction. 21 names have been
secureu to me fuuon. 1 ney uieev
Tuesday evening to select otlirx-re-.


